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About me

I’m Zdravko Mećava owner & designer at Meleit, and I specialize in creating user interfaces for web, 
mobile & games. I love to create clean and goal driven designs.

I like to work with people who are passionate about their job, who care about their own products 
and their users. 

My skills include UI/UX design for web, mobile apps and games, HTML5, CSS3, responsive web 
design and Bootstrap among the others.

Mostly I work with companies and agencies on various UI projects, but also with small businesses 
helping them by creating websites based on their goals.

Some of my clients



Storfie-Facebook video application
I worked with company Akcija on Facebook video 
application called Storfie for non-profit organization 
Pricigin.

https://www.facebook.com/pricigin?sk=app_1601194
946766835

My role
UI/UX design
Responsive front-end development

https://www.facebook.com/pricigin?sk=app_1601194946766835


Karlovac 3D Web application
I worked on UI design for Karlovac 3D web 
application. Application shows the bastion system in 
the 18th century.

Client: Karlovac Tourist Office.

Link: Soon. Application is under development.

My role
UI/UX design



Karlovac 3D mobile application
I worked on UI design for Karlovac 3D mobile 
application. Application shows the bastion system in 
the 18th century.

Client: Karlovac Tourist Office.

Link: Soon. Application is under development.

My role
UI/UX design



Sound Paradise
I designed the interface for the Sound 
Paradise, which promotes the music bands. 
Bands on Sound Paradise can create their 
own free website. 

Design I created will be used as the default 
design for bands. 

My role
UI/UX design
Responsive front-end coding



Bright Shop
Bright Shop - eCommerce design concept.

More design screens at: 
http://meleit.com/brightshop.html

My role
UI/UX design



FenixApps website
FenixApps is result of need for producing top 
applications for Social media which will allow 
better and easier branding, gathering user 
informations and making maximum out of 
Social Networks for Community managers.

As a part of FenixApps team, I worked on UI 
design and front-end development.

https://www.fenixapps.com/

My role
Responsive front-end coding
UI design



SoPuzzle Facebook game
As a part of FenixApps team, I designed User 
interface for a Facebook game called 
"SoPuzzle". 

It is B2B Facebook game that companies use 
to organize contests. You can find more 
about game on link:

https://www.fenixapps.com/sopuzzle

My role
UI/UX design

https://www.fenixapps.com/sopuzzle


Zadar Film Commission
I worked with company Dobra Spika on Zadar
Film Commission’s website.

Link: http://www.zadarfilmcommission.com/

My role
Responsive front-end development



Other designs
Various UI design concepts and projects 

My role
UI/UX design



Other designs
Various UI design concepts and projects 

My role
UI/UX design



THANK YOU
If you need website or application designed, please get in touch.

www: www.meleit.com email: zdravkomecava@gmail.com 
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